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Mr. II Mangold of Topenlah, Wash HOP PICKPRA WANTm' I J, 8. Cooper, delegate from the In- -
The Enterprise is equipped toll ,T, dependence commercial club to thewas n the city vlnltlng frl?ndg dur

print HOP CHECK8 equal to anyj Development League at Astoria, re-- .
a v. ,J j, a , Bha11 rn a wagon to town andhop In Oregon, and we make

the lowest possible price. Bring! week and seemed much enthused furn!sl1 crdtes- - If w,Bh to
I In your orders early. Many or'f J er the results of the meeting of the!

i
p,k hoP" 1" Y Tard tnt year pleasadere will be rushed In and If

you come now you will be first j
If ague. He will make a full report at phone me. Both phones.
the next regular meeting here. j Mrg. j, Hi Burton 5

ing the last week.
Mr. D. N. Turner of Alrllo, was in

tun city on bualnoHS Saturday.
Mm. Wood who Hvfg south of

was here on Saturday.
M. P. Utilll'am of Monmouth was

In on bUB!nen Saturday.
Mr. K. W. Strong and his nn,

Alliirt, wero In town Monday.
MIhh Leorn Shiinks Is vlnltlng hr

Hlnter, Mrs, K. L. Hooper.

,t", ,

fa v"x. 'li-.j fif- -

24 . Yjh v,' "j. i --QiU

served.

There has been a new lunch count zu zuer placed lo Mr. Farmer's old store.

Mr. Itosco Staa's of So;ip Creek,
was a visitor on Tuesday.

Miss Irene VVIlllarrs Is visiting, the

The Best 5c CIGAR on the Market. Your Dealer has

it, or Can Get it from

H. S. GILE GROCERY COMPANY Distributors.
Sperlinrg th:s week.

13. Tripp nttundid. the sale at
Uiiomi Vista n Til' aday.

do. Dunham of Tillamook County,
Id In tho dty nnd will ron.aln mull
a:ter hop pl king.

Tho Hid"Wii!k In front of the pub-

lic H'hool Is being taken up, prepar
a'ory to building a new cement walk.

Mr. Jon Craven, who ownn a large
farm art Joining Montiou'h did busi-

ness in Independence Wednesday.
I'etc-- r Ktirro, who has a beautiful

f rrn between Monmouth and Indepen

Mr. C;:rl Perch al and wife are vis-

iting with C. (i. Lo.ig and wlf?.

Mr, Chas. SperJ.'ng was In th
on Tu sday.

Mr. Elliot Lamb, of Suver, was In

Independence this week.
Dr. Eaton cf Portland, w;s in town

last week cn business
Mr. Seeley, who has a lovely 3 9 a- -

Williams Dru Co., The Rcxall Storc
cre farm on the suburbs of the city,HUG L0EW'' Will Woo V.'s I a k from his trip to

HOP3 a , ,,
Geo. W. Lewis, Manager. ' Dr- - Duganne. Dentist, over IndeOffice 1S6 3. Commercial Street

dence, wan In tho city on Tuesday.
The Independence Ho'lestata Co.

sold tho .1. II. Kfilth ranch, consist-

ing of (ii acrf h, aeroHs the rvler, to

wfis In the city cn Tuesday.
Mr. Casslss M. Clay who is engag-

ed on the farm of Louis Flschtr of
Suver, aj here on Tuesday.

Mr. Floyd Williams and family have

pendence National Bank. Bom rnones
Salem, Orpyon.

Correspondence Solicited.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

'
7 xC '1(Iilif of Kt a a has lio n

busy thin wi-i- I living tho plunking
inado for "C" Street.

M Th. W. 1. i:e, who ban been Blek
for iiliont twir wcrkH, Is well uy.nln.

Geo. Hobo, consideration $6,400.00.

Mr. Win. Campbell, who has been

running tils baler for the past
days, has flnlnhed up and reports the

returned from Newioit and report a
grand time.

M. Hebbard has taken the Place of
Mr. McAdans as assistant manager
of Floyd William's cigar store.

Mr. Porterfield, son of Miles Por- -

hay crop good. He baled about 800

tons this season.
MiBH Jewell, who is book

keeper In f'O Independence Cream-

ery, went to Albany on Sunday with

W. L. li. TIbhu-- papor Ih tli heHt
on tho market.

(i. K, lliown, a printer of Salem,
was in t! o 'ty in TueHilay.

Mr8. (', A. Wood of Colma, Oregon,

terfleld, was in Independence on
Tuesday.

Mr. Marcus Miller are in the cTy

Dr. Allln, Dentist, Cooped Bldrj.

Dr. Walton, Osteopathic physician,
Rm. 14, Breyman block, Salem, Ore.

Mr. It. C. Pfivn, of Monmoiillt, wis
a business lnltor em Thins 'ay.

Dr. I. N .Mduturf triuiHiicU'd bui-l)- i

t8 In I 'nil ih on Friday.
Keo Tripp in regard to .1 mill olio

half p r I'tit lo iiih.
Weil". I 1 r ' m delivery Iio 'ho died

Siti unliiy a Ht in. known.

her sister I'earl, who lias been here
on a viit for the last month. 1 aXJWilo'kli g for a place in which to lo-

cate.
John Grant, sheriff of Polk Co'in- -

tv ivfla fm tnrl n... n,l..n .. t'I..I.. n

t vixltiiig w ith her JHiTi nts, Mr. ui.d
Mm. S. M. tioff.

Dickinson, Livery Stable Is ctill
a'jle to do business and will serve all
coustomers and attend calls now the

WANTKD a Job of hop drying.
Have had 10 years' experience at
dryinj". (an give ft' renct n. Never
drink liquor. For particulars write
K. K. Muns"", L."bation, Cret-on- .

Tuesday.
Mr. Wm. Hya't, who owns a farm!

YOUR LADY FRIENDS
You will make a favorable impression If you are wearing one of
our tailored suits- - They are right up to the minute In style and fin-
ish and fabrics, and they hold their shape and look good urrtll they
are worn out. Our prices are no higher than a ready-to-wea- r suit
cf the same quality. We have a beautiful line of samples to select
from. Prices ranging from $14.00 to $40.00. We have the ready to
wear suits from $14.00 to $18.00 every suit guaranteed to be wool.

Yours Truly

. O. Kharff of Willanilna, was near Uea-e- r. TiFamook Countr was!
in tho city on businesH Tuesday. Mr.;. h ,..,. r,,

same as In the past.
Tho farmers nc.ir Kola have

KrailiiiK llog lllll and it Is. now
oik a for tPiilfif,- - It Ih Bald to l o a
IT 'at Inii ru . on nt ovt-- the old road.

Slnrman Jlavs i urehased tho old

Sh'ir'f was so we 1 Phased with In-

dependence that ha has decided to
close out his li.tTcsts In Wlljamina

Mr. John Gentry, who has a farm
J st nerr.ss the rlvtr, was in the ci-

ty this week.
Mr. J. H. Moran. a realestate man

O. A. KREAMERher, on and move to our city.
or u0 nc M rs. I?. E. Fereiisan's folks came of Monmouth, was In the city on! Jeweler and Gents

Seolt. plac jest a' ross the
Fr.doy. On this plaoa are 2

n s f ho! s.

Uoports from Mill City,

Furnisher, Independence, Oregon.Thursday from Seattle, and will

Orcgor, rema n here on a visit for some time.

Mr. H. A. Howell. e,f .Moiitiiout.li,
wan In t!'o city Thursday of 1 I;mt

'

week, i .
Mm. M. J. Roed' formerly "f S- -.

iittlo. V:mii., but now of Moiiiaoulh.i
was a IjtiHin us visit ii' oti Tuesday,

.(TiMJi tlnoi's and adjustable wlndo'
hit.'i'iih may be h.ul at Tlio ('has. K.

Spiiulilltii? I .urging Co.

Mrs Win. I'arki r and daught'-r- a of
I'oltl Hid. visited with r lutivi s and
friends In tlio e ity Saturday.

Clas. Ill kn Is H.'ild to lie Bi k
w th typhoid fever la Mho Cord Sam-- !

nrltin IloHplial, Portland,
Miss Donno Parker, who lias been

visiting rt Or. gon City for several
fcve 'kg, returned Saturday.

Hey. S uilio Snyder nnd Kov. W. J.

tho fruit In that section They are Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph Kellers at that
h s nil been ruined except the pear and Mis. Killer is Mrs. Ferguson's

Ttfesduy.
Abram Bariholomew from Dallas,

stopped off between trains on Wed-
nesday, to visit Mrs. Skinner.

Harold and Lena Toby1 have come
home to spend the summer and help

WORKS WHILE
YOU SLEEPtcrop which Is locking gooih

Mr. Will II. lixh l Mrs 0.

niece.

Tho hop-p- i kers are already begin- -

Lelter wife of the City K iltor of thejn'ng to come in bunches like ban
'

Oregon an, have gone on a vacation nas and next week win see thou-- j luc "u" llclUBl

trip o Collins Springs, one of thejsan-'- of them hire. As early as last) Miss Olga Gray of Salem, is spend-- f

iHhloiml lo resorts of Washington. wek there were svral families look-'in- g the week visiting at the home
If vou want any kind of camping cr.lng for pood, locations- of her uncle, Mr. D. Davidson.

supplies, camp stoves Ed Lorence of Monmouth, with
W. .1..- .- ...... II.hi In., - ,1... ..,...., The fruit crop on the Marion

side of the Willamette is re- -
..vur--, ., .,,.. , ti, b .....,,.,. to u hoij bakttBf awningB wagon; Mr. Morrison of the same place, bs
in. .am oi ino ..!. .a. .kb i"is " c.overs or any kind of camp furniture, i they passed through the city on last:pcrted as being poor, the hops, how-

A retroHDing siiowor s.-.-i-
,0 n CK & cALPItKATH, 1NDE-- Oi Tuesday, broke their automobile and ever, are in a fine condition.

T57Toney works while you sleep.
and works while you wprkr

too. Money in the bank may be
considered a good silent partner that
will work night and day; the long-

er it is undisturbed, the better will
be its work. We pay interest in
our Savings Deparlment at the rate
of 4 per cent, and one Dollar will
start the account.

nrd.iy and roved to bo a great ben
Fol'.'y Kidney Pills will check the. w;re forced to leave it in the gar-

age for repairs.
G. H. Pilser and family of Portland,

are visiting at the home of Mr. andefit to the conntiy. progress of your kidney and bllder
Qe.ore ouymg your mnaer iw,n, ,ro,lbl(J anj heul by removing the

see Manna urotners trie narawar causa. Try them. For sale by Wil
liams Drug Co.

Let us make your abstract of title

Men.

On Fa'urday hoi s were reporied to
he at 45 coi'ts with '20 per cent down.'

G. A. Wilcox who has been in Cor--, Mrs. Cauthorn. Mrs. Pilger is a sis- -

n lius for several weeks spending a ter of Mrs. Cauthorn.
vacation, returned Saturday evening. It has been reportfd that tilreSh.
We pre informed that Mr. Wilcox has lng ls about over ,n th!jJ porton of!
decided to vacate his Position in the the country and that this week will'
depot permanently and move away finish it.
fram Independence. Mr. Wm. Campbell is contemplating

Bice and Calbreath have Just secur- - extensive improvements on his build- -

ed ff ALLUMINUM U- - Jstocka large on Ma, tr t H wm fj ,t

fnr vna Satinfaetlon cuarantneil.
This report has not as yet been ver- -

Brown & Sibley, Attorneys and Ab
ifled United States National Bank

salem, oregon
slracters, 610 Mill Street, Dallas, Ore
gon. 41-t-

J. W. Winters and daughter of Se-

attle, Wash., have returned from the!
trip to dates. Mill City and Niagra.
Mr. Wlnt' rs is engaged In the water-nvlo- n

biiBineas here and hauls two
leads of thorn from Salem each week.

Chat Long took Mr. and Mrs. Au- -

John Ilas.dlon, the peach grower,
was In town on Saturday. He states
that the peach crop Is light this sea-

son.

Step in to Illce and Calhreath's and
see that 5, 10 and 15 cent table. You
will bo surprised at some of the good
values.

The stores will probably begin to

TINSELS. They are warranted to be wlth reference t0 holding lodge meet--

of the highest quality, will not rust jngs m
or tarnish and are twice as long lifed

--
, Mr. Wm. McAdams is spending aas any other kind of kltchenware. A

very phasant ouf ng at Newport and
should see them. The price is right. reports say that he is having the

Communication has been received time of his life bauiing out lots
from Mr. Durrell of Woodburn, to the of fish.

bompson go.
stay open on next Sunday and will 6 L " "'eiiecc tnat nops are exceedingly baa a splendid registered Jersey bull

mm i.s. lutriiu lo KO umi.-l-n that locality this vear. Last year for sale. He in four veara olrt n ner--remain open Sundays during hop pick- -

irorn:a and will visit Sacramento,. Mr, Durrell kept 3 hop dryers busy feet beautv and as gentle as a doeing.
Hali-- Tavenner, son of Mrs. Dad-ni;- n,

has returned to Herkley, Ca'.
whre he will take his third year in
chemistry.

Mr. O. Floyd has ordered a new
machine for his shop, which will bur

SanFrancIsco, Woodland and other c for ,a day(J flnd & ha,f 0n acc0unt of There is none better In Oregon. Will
tics. They are tm a sight seeing trlp.the BllortneS8 of the crop thia year take $100 for him. Inquire at Enter

The paving is progressing nicely, j he will have but 6 days. prise office. .

It is expected that the work will be po3tmaster MerwlnB Condition ,8 gchool nu pdone about Monday or Tuesday The. h e has been gU0 up fer & schooIhouge oQ famconstruct on Co. shipped several of .evml ho,rs at ft Ume durl t,)e Qf M yan Brookatheir mules and some machinery to . T,. .ptro DO th . ,,r . ,.,

Watches, Diamonds
JEWELRY. . .

Solid and Plated Silver Ware
Fine Watch and Jewelry Worknish the soles of the shoes as well Portland lr.Bt Saturday Merwins gall duct was affected. This rected by the man having charge

caused an Inflammation of the lungs
'

of the construction of the new OddDo not allow your kidney and blad- -
as can be done in the factory. It will
be here nhont the first of te month.

The Missionary Tea held by the la-

dles of the M. K. Church last Thurs

der trouble to develop beyond thewhlch caU8ed pieUrlsy to set in. It Fellows building, and it will be ready
rcii h of medicnie. Take Foley Kid-ll-s Deiieved that he will be able to at- - for occupation when school opens in

372 STATE STREET,
PHONE 176 Salem, Oregon

ney nils. i ney give results ana tend his duties in about two weeks. September.
day afternoon, was well attended and stop irregularities with surprising
proved to be a very interesting os promptness. For sale by Williams
casli.n. 'Drug Co.

TOWN LOT SALE AT BENTLEY tBest Service is in Demand
Everywhere and at all

times. That's why

inRKLAJfD'S

The new town platted and authorized by the Portland & West Coast Kailroad Company ten miles west of Willamina, fifteen miles west
of Sheridan

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd
Jlusiness and residence lots will be sold at public auction to the highest bidder. The price of lots will be determined by adding price
bid to price of lots established by Railroad Company.

TERMS OF SALE
Half cash, balance in two annual payments, secured by a first mortgage on lot purchased drawing interest at tho rate of 6 per cent.

5 per cent discount allowed for cash. Each successful bidder will receive a number on one business lot and one residence lot, which are
to be given free.

BigBarbecue-Fre- e for All
A. O. SARFF, Bentley Xownsite Agent,

Willamina, - - - Oregon.

HARMACY

Should Interest you.
See Announcement Next Week.


